
 
DAILY BULLETIN   Friday 17th May 2019                                    Duty Head- C Hembury 
 

 

TO ALL STAFF: THIS IS NOT A CAT WEEK 

 

School Holiday:  Monday 20th May 2019 is a local Edinburgh Holiday, school will therefore be 
closed. All staff & pupils will resume on Tuesday 21st May at 8.32am.     Mr Dempster  

                    

TO ALL STAFF & PUPILS:  

Pen recycling:   In a school we all go through quite a few pens! That’s a lot of plastic to be throwing 

out.  To combat this waste, the school has now joined a pen recycling scheme.  Please hand any 

finished pens to your registration teacher who will very kindly deposit them into the box in the 

staffroom.  All brands of pen and highlighters can be recycled, as well as cartridges for fountain 

pens.   Remember that little gestures like this can have a great impact,           Eco Committee                                                        

 

TO ALL YEAR GROUPS 

REGISTER TEACHERS - PLEASE INFORM YOUR GROUP 

 

S2-6 Engage Careers Event:   Don’t forget to sign-up for this information packed event held on 

the 11th June at the Braid Hills Hotel from 6.30 to 8pm. You will have an opportunity to talk to 

six top female professionals about their careers and how they got to be leaders in their field. 

Tickets available at  

 https://boroughmuir-engage-110619.eventbrite.com          Ms Paterson    

 

S1-3 Crisp Packet Recycling:   The crisp recycling scheme is now accepting Pringles tubes!  So 

please feel free to put all your empty crisp bags and PRINGLES TUBES into the boxes in the 

atrium, lower atrium and outside the library.                                                           Mr Lees 

                                  

S1-3 SFL Laptops:   The SFL laptops will be kept in the library for the duration of the SQA Exams.   

               Ms Hall  

 

S1-3 Paris Trip Activity Week:   Could all pupils on the Paris Trip see Miss Davidson (HFT) about 

who they are sharing rooms with before May 20th.         Ms Mitchelmore 

 

S1-3 Hydration:   Always tired? Can’t focus in class? Lacking energy? If you answered yes to any 

of these questions, you may be dehydrated! Staying hydrated will increase energy levels and 

improve your focus and concentration in class. Make sure you are drinking water regularly 

throughout the day. Water stations are available around the school to refill your bottles at 

break and lunch. Boroughmuir HS Waters bottles are available to purchase at a bargain price 

of £3. Please bring your money to Mr Collard in the PE department if you would like one 

                                            Mr Collard 

https://boroughmuir-engage-110619.eventbrite.com/


 

S1-3 Cricket Tournament: Could any student in S1-3 who is interested in representing 

Boroughmuir in a soft-ball cricket tournament on Thursday 30th May, please come to a short 

meeting in the PE Department at 3:30pm on Tuesday 21st May. If you can’t make this 

meeting, please see Mr Boyd for details.      Mr Boyd 

 

 

S1-3 Canada Rugby Tour Final Fundraiser Thursday 23rd May  
Mr Else, is running a final Canada rugby tour fundraiser. This event is open to all parents, 
pupils, family and friends from the Boroughmuir community. All money raised will go towards 
the Canada rugby tour transport when the team is on tour. Details are:  
  
Date: Thursday23rd May  
Time: 7pm - 9pm 
Venue: Boroughmuir High School: Atrium Level. 
What is it? Question and Answer session with the following rugby internationalists about their 
life in rugby, touring and their experiences:  
 - Jim Calder:  Scotland internationalist & British Lion 
 - Finlay Calder: Scotland internationalist & British Lion captain  
- Graeme Beveridge: Scotland internationalist, former Boroughmuir/Edinburgh & Glasgow 
Warriors player. 

-   Richard Cockerill: Current Edinburgh Head Coach and former Leicester and Toulon coach 
and England internationalist.  
Price: £10 per adult (includes a welcome drink). 
Pupils are welcome to come – and we ask that they provide a small donation (suggested £3). 

Pupils in S1-3 should come and see Mr Else if they would like a ticket. There will be 
refreshments available as well as raffle.   
If you would like more details or to buy a ticket, please see Mr Else in PE.           Mr Else 

 
 
S1-3 Gardening Club:   The Gardening Club have created a 'Wishing Tree' where you can write a 

wish, inspirational quote or just a feel-good message, and it will be hung up on a tree on the 
atrium balcony.  There will be boxes placed around the school where you can write your wish 
and post it through the lid.  Your wish can be anonymous, and we can re-write your wishes so 
that handwriting won't be recognised.  The boxes will be clearly labelled, and the wishes will 
be collected weekly and hung up on the tree.         Ms Potts & Ms Vines 

 

 
 
S2-3 Activity Week London Trip: If anyone still has to hand in their KIC single form please can 

they get it to Mr Graham as soon as possible.     Mr Graham 

 

S1 Hockey:  Please note – this is a change to plans – there will be no S1 training this Saturday 
morning.          Mr Segall 

 

 

 


